ABSTRACT. Broad-snouted caiman (Caiman latirostris) hatchlings present a consistent sexual dimorphism in their cranium shape and size. Male hatchlings have smaller crania than females. Using multivariate statistical analyses it is possible to discriminate sex in broadsnouted caiman hatchlings by their cranial shape with a reasonable efficiency. The understanding of sexual dimorphism of crocodilian hatchlings might be possibly improved by experimental approach considering, genetic and phenotypic variables such as incubation temperature and clutch of origin.
Incubation temperature during embryonic development affects reptile hatchlings phenotypes, such as sex in those with temperature-dependent sex determination, body size, pigmentation, morphology, locomotory performance, growth, thermal preference, and survivorship (LANG, 1987; BURGER, 1991; LANG & ANDREWS, 1994; JANZEN, 1995; SHINE & HARLOW, 1996; RHEN & LANG, 1999; PIÑA et al., 2003) . Some reptiles are sexually dimorphic in overall size (FITCH, 1981; SMITH et al., 1997; ANDREWS et al., 2000) or in relative size of certain body structures (DOUGHTY & SHINE, 1995; VERDADE, 2001) .
The evolution of sexual dimorphism can result from sexual selection and/or intraespecific niche divergence (HEDRICK & TEMELES, 1989; SHINE, 1989) . In addition, a phylogenetically conservative trait can be maintained in species with a common ancestor (GRIFFITH, 1991) , although body size is generally subjected to selection pressures (ANDERSON & VITT, 1990) .
Young and adult crocodilians (from 40 to 120 cm snout-vent length) have sexually dimorphic heads (WEBB & MESSEL, 1978; HALL & PORTIER, 1994; VERDADE, 2003) , but there is no available data for hatchlings. Although adult crocodilians are easily sexed by direct inspection of the cloaca (CHABRECK, 1963; BRAZAITIS, 1969) , the sex of hatchlings is difficult to determine because cloacal examination usually leads to a high rate of misclassification, up to 90% (JOANEN & MCNEASE, 1978) . If multivariate analyses of hatchlings sex discrimination became as effective as they are for adult crocodilians (VERDADE, 2003) they might replace the currently available techniques: surgical examination of the gonads (MAGNUSSON et al., 1990) which is an invasive method; delaying sexing until animals are big enough which is time consuming; or, sacrificing animals for necropsy which is not recommended for endangered species.
In the present study, we aimed to answer the following questions concerning sexual dimorphism of broad-snouted caiman hatchlings, Caiman latirostris (Daudin, 1802): 1) does the species present cranial sexual dimorphism in hatchlings?; 2) can we efficiently discriminate gender in hatchlings based on their cranial morphometrics?; 3) what cranial measurements are more relevant for this purpose?
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We have experimentally incubated 125 eggs of Caiman latirostris from five clutches collected in the wild in Santa Fe Province, Argentina (31°42'S; 60°44'W), during the first two days after oviposition in the Summer of 1999/2000. Temperatures of incubation and sex of hatchlings are presented in Table I . Clutches were split into different incubation treatments. We used this procedure to water down the clutch effects.
Up to 24 hours after hatching, we took 10 cranial measurements to the nearest 0.01 mm (Fig. 1 ) in 98 caimans with a Vernier caliper. Measurements were adapted from HALL & PORTIER (1994) , IORDANSKY (1973), and VERDADE (2003) . They were based on linear distances between landmarks. HALL & PORTIER (1994) also used ratios between measurements but the use of ratios has several disadvantages. Ratios tend to be relatively inaccurate, not-normally distributed, and discontinuous (SOKAL & ROHLF, 1995) . For these reasons, ratios were not used in the present study.
The animals were sexed by direct observation of the gonads after completing one year of age (ALLSTEADT & LANG, 1995; PIÑA et al., 2003) . We ran single Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for each variable and Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) for the whole set taking sex as factor and cranial measurements as response.
We then run a discriminant analysis with crossvalidation for the variables where we found differences between sexes (four), and with a best subset of variables based on F, p-values of single ANOVA (considering Bonferroni correction), and scale (three). This way we reduced the number of measurements in order to reduce handling time and stress to the animals. Cross-validation is used to compensate for an optimistic apparent error rate. The apparent error rate is the percent of misclassified observations. This number tends to be optimistic because the classified data are the same data used to build the classification function. The cross-validation routine works by omitting each observation one at a time, recalculating the classification function using the remaining data, and then classifying the omitted observation (MINITAB, 2000) .
Although clutch-effects are usually relevant for crocodilians (GARNET & MURRAY, 1986 ), they could not be evaluated in the present study because clutches were not equally distributed among the distinct incubation treatments (Tab. I). All statistical analyses were run in Minitab for Windows (MINITAB, 2000) and InfoStat for Windows (INFOSTAT, 1998) .
RESULTS
There was sexual dimorphism in hatchling cranial morphometrics (MANOVA -Wilks' criterion: F = 8.710, df = 87, P < 0.001; Tab. II; Fig. 2 ). Sex was correctly assessed in 65.3% of the specimens by a Quadratic Discriminant Function (QDF) of the cranial measurements using the four following significant measurements (ANOVA: P < 0.005 for Bonferroni correction): cranial width (CW), maximal orbital length (OL), maximal width of external nares (WN), and maximal mandibular length (ML). However, a best subset of three measurements (Dorsal cranial length (DCL), CW, and ML) slightly improved the model (QDF: 71.4 %). Misclassification occurred more often for males than on females for the whole set of significant measurements (χ 2 = 15.5, df = 1, P < 0.001) as well as for the best subset of measurements (χ 2 = 15.2, df = 1, P < 0.001). 
DISCUSSION
The temperature of incubation not only determines sex of embryos but also influences incubation period (WHITEHEAD et al., 1990; PÁEZ & BOCK, 1998; PIÑA et al., 2003) , pigmentation (DEEMING & FERGUSON, 1989) , and postnatal growth rate (WHITEHEAD et al., 1990) . The interaction between these variables has not yet been clarified. For these reasons, in the present study it was not possible to separate the influence of the temperature of incubation from gender on the cranial shape of hatchlings. In addition, clutch-effect, which can also affect cranial morphometrics (L. M. Verdade, unpublished data), were not evaluated in the present study. Therefore, the patterns found here should not be extrapolated to other field studies. However, the present results suggest that there is indeed cranial sexual dimorphism in crocodilian hatchlings and not only in adults.
In general, adult male reptiles present wider and larger head than females (SMITH et al., 1997) which can be related to sexual selection (ANDERSON & VITT, 1990; COOPER & VITT, 1993) . The same pattern has also been found for crocodiles (HALL & PORTIER, 1994) , and caiman (VERDADE, 2003) . However, sexual selection is not likely to be so relevant for young as it is for sexually mature individuals (GOULD & GOULD, 1989; ANDERSON, 1994) . Therefore, the opposite pattern found in the present study -females with larger and wider head -must be related to other selective pressures or biological constraints like for instance niche divergence.
Adult broad-snouted caiman present sexual dimorphism in the upper region of the cranium and not in the mandible, which is the part of the head exposed when animals rest at the water surface (VERDADE, 2000) . Considering that crocodilians are predominantly visual animals (BELLAIRS, 1971) there seems to be some social behavioral components in this evolutionary pattern (LANG, 1987) . In the present work, hatchlings presented sexual dimorphism in their mandible length (longer in females). This suggests that males and females possibly experience different ontogenetic processes since their embryogenesis.
In adults, most of the variation between sexes is due to size differences of certain regions of the head (VERDADE, 2003) . The rate of correct classification reached by the QDF (71.4%) of the best subset of measurements (DCL, CW, and ML) in the present study is relatively high compared with cloacal sexing of hatchling crocodilians (57.5 to 87% in Crocodylus porosus from 40 to 120 cm SVL; because of high misclassification they did not evaluate smaller hatchlings: WEBB & MESSEL, 1978; 10% in six month-old alligators: JOANEN & MCNEASE, 1978) . Although the discrimination rate of this study is not applicable for some management purposes, this information might be useful for zoological garden husbandry and propagation programs where sacrificing animals are usually not justifiable. In order to better evaluate the efficiency of the use of morphometric techniques in sex discrimination of crocodilian hatchlings, future studies should consider using experimental approach including environmental variables such as incubation temperature and humidity, ontogeny, and clutch of origin in order to isolate gender from other variables. These variables can affect not only sex but also growth rate and development of young crocodilians.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results of the present study, we state the following conclusions: 2) Broad-snouted caiman male hatchlings present smaller cranium than females, contrary to adults;
3) It is possible to discriminate sex in broad-snouted caiman hatchlings by their cranial shape with an efficiency of about 70%.
4) The best variables for discriminating gender are DCL, CW and ML.
